
(3) Suitable precautions during the treatment of
existing cases.

(4) Proper care of teeth and mouth.
tí. Curative.
Many cases tend to recover if left alone, as shown

by scars and the study of tissue changes where the
lesions are superficial. The colonies thrive best when
removed from oxygen, as shown by laboratory experi-
ments, thus we can understand why deep-seated lesions
make such rapid progress and so often terminate
fatally. This fact can be taken advantage of in the
treatment, as will be mentioned below.

(1) Internal medication. Only very receutly has
this mode of treatment received serious consideration.
From several reliable sources come reports of the
almost specific value of the iodide of potash, adminis-
tered in doses of thirty to forty grains three times a

day. Its use cannot be considered harmful, and all
such cases should have the benefit of a trial. It is our

only refugo in cases unsuitable for surgical treatment.
(2) External medication. The important antisep-

tic solutions used to day will destroy the colonies with
which they come in contact; the most valuable for
irrigation aud washes are corrosive Bublimate, carbolic
acid and peroxide of hydrogen. lodoforin gauze pack-
ings are very efficient as well as applications of solid
nitrate of silver.

(3) Operative procedures. These are far less
bold than formerly. Excisions of the maxilbe are
now rarely necessary. We are guided by the fact
that the actinomyces colonies thrive far less luxuri-
antly when exposed to oxygen. All abscesses should
be freely opened and their walls thoroughly curetted.
Pockets for pus should be obliterated and sinuses care-

fully followed up and laid open. General principles,
applicable to all cases of septic infection, should be
resorted to according to indications. Daily irrigations
with antiseptics above mentioned should be used, sus-

picious spots touched with silver nitrate from time to
time, and then iodoform dressings applied.

If possible, small isolated foci should be excised,
and, if thoroughly done, there need be no fear of re-
currence. In lung and deep abdominal cases, surgical
methods are of less avail, aud one is forced to rely
upon the iodide of potash, with the hope that recen I
claims as regards the value of this drug in actinomyco-
sis will reach our expectations.
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Clinical Department
ACTINOMYCOSIS OF THE ABDOMINAL WALL.

BY S. J. MIXTBIl, M.D.

The patient was an old man, between sixty and
seventy, who had never had anything torio with cattle.
He came to the hospital on account of a little bunch just
below the umbilicus directly in the median line, which
gave him some pain. I etherized him, aud started to
remove this mass which I thought might bo malignant,
perhaps of the abdominal wall or perhaps starting
from the urachua. It was in the position where you
sometimes find the abscesses or tumors starting from
the urachus or umbilicus. There seemed to be no

clearly defined outline, and finally I went through the
abdominal wall on all sides, cutting clear round through
the peritoneum expecting it would then be free. I
found, however, omentum and intestine attached to it.
These were drawn out through the wound, everything
freed from the abdominal wall, and the mass was

gradually dissected away from the intestine, going
down to its submucous coat. Thinking it might be
malignant I was intending to excise the intestinal
loop. Just then Dr. Whitney came in, having exam-
ined the supposed pus, and said it was actinomycosis ;
so the wounded intestine was folded in by stitches be-
yond the torn edges, and the wound was united, the
whole thing being thoroughly removed as far as could
be seen. The fish-bones were not found for some

days or weeks afterwards, but at the time of the opera-
tion, before I had separated it from the intestine, I out
into it to see if this mass were inflammatory or malig-
nant and found this pus. I said at the time that this
was very much like a skewer abscess in the dog. I
have seen quite a number of times abscesses which
formed in dogs from swallowing the wooden skewers
that come in meat. These get into the stomach or in-
testine and perforate their walls which become adhe-
rent to the abdominal parietes, aud an abscess forms on
the outside, burstB, and the pus and skewer are dis-
charged. It was practically such a process here, be-
cause these fish-bones were right in this maHs and
were the cause of the trouble. They must, 1 suppose,
have carried the infection.

It will be interesting to follow this patient, and see
if it is a cure. There was no sign of anything in any
other part of tho body, and the mass was riot very
large and was removed with very wide border. The
umbilicus was removed ; and I should say the incision
was something like four or five inches long when
Bewed up, and part of the reclus muscle on each side
having been excised it took a good deal of force to
bring the edges of the wound together. It united
perfectly, and he had no further symptoms.

The specimen removed consisted of an irregularly
oval mass of fibrous-looking tissue to which the um-
bilicus and skin were adherent on one side and a little
fatty tissue on the other. The section exposed a pale,
«lightly dull surface in which were several small caví
ties containing a little purifonn fluid in which were
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numerous minute opaque granules. Imbedded in the
tissue were two spindle-shaped fish-bones the size of a

hair-pin and about three-fourths of an inch in length.
Microscopic examination of the granules showed

them to be made up of masses of minute clubbed and
branching bodies radiating from the centre. These
were in every way similar to the polymorphous bacil-
lus found in the disease of actinomycosis. The mass
was made of rather elongated, and in places round
cells, recalling more the structure of a sarcoma than
the simple fibrous tissue found surrounding ordinary
inflammatory processes.

In this case there is no doubt but that the perfora-
tion of the wall of the intestine by the bone was the
primary lesion and in the track of this that the acti-
nomycosis had developed.

DOES ETHERIZATION EVER CAUSE ACUTE
LOBAR PNEUMONIA"?'

1IY W. II. l'HKSCOTT, M.D.

A case of pneumonia following an etherization made
for the purpose of diagnosis, and occurring in the ser-
vice of Dr. W. N. Bullan! was the cause of this in-
quiry.

The dangers of and sequels» to etherization are of
sufficient importance to justify any research.

I have been able to find no reference to ether as a
cause of pueumonia. I meau the exciting cause ; for
most authorities agree that acute lobar pneumonia is
due to the pneumococcus, although some cases have
been attributed to the bacillus of Friedlander and other
organisms.

Scattered through the mass of papers yearly written,
or iu the proceedings of the societies, there are

probably many cases where a pneumonia has compli-
cated to a greater or less degree the recovery from an
etherization ; but it would be impossible to collect all
the cases from such sources. 1 have found, or bad
sent to me, the record of four; three being in gyne-
cological cases, and one being after etherization for the
extraction of a tooth. There is nothing of importance
in these records, as they are limited to the fact that
during the convalescence the patients had an attack of
pneumonia.

There are many cases of broncho-pneumonia aud
inhalation-pneumonia and cases with pulmonary symp-
toms, no definite diagnosis being possible, as among
the drunkards who have been etherized for the pur-
pose of dressing a compound fracture ; but these, while
interesting, do not bear upon the subject. A number
of physicians, whom I have asked about this matter,
have thought they remembered cases of pneumonia,
but upon looking them up have found them to be cases
of broncho-pneumonia or of inhalation-pneumonia.

Iu looking up the subject 1 have been permitted to
examine the records of the Massachusetts General
Hospital, the Boston City Hospital, the Carney Hos-
pital and the Free Hospital for Women ; and I wish
to express my obligations to the officers and staffs of
these institutions.

At the Free Hospital for Women there was only one
case which was suspicious, but there was nothiug in
the records (there was no autopsy) which would point
to the case as being one of acute lobar pneumonia.
Dr. F. H. Davenport, under whose care the patient

1 Head before the llOBton Society for Medical Improvement, De-
comber lu, 1891.

was, and who was kind enough to call my attention to
it, said he thought it was a case of pneumonia, although
he never could lind any physical signs to bear out his
opiuion. The fucts were these : C. H., age forty-three,
married, was etherized November 10th (after having
been in the hospital six weeks), aud colporrhaphy and
perineorrbaphy performed. That night the tempera-
ture was 105.2°, and nothing was found at any time
to explain the condition. Death occurred November
16th, both operation wounds being in good condition.

At the City Hospital I could find no account of a

case, although I searched through all the autopsy
records (and many of the clinical records) previous to
January, 1893. (Dr. Abner Post told me he remem-
bered one case, but I could not find it iu the records.)

In looking through the records at the Massachusetts
General Hospital, 1 was aided very much by the ex-
cellent paper by Townsend and Coolidge. At this hos-
pital I found one case (Case II), although about the
same time there were a number of caBes with severe
bronchitis.

In the records of the Carney Hospital I found one
case (Case I), and another case with severe bronchitis.1

Dr. E. W. Cu8hiiig has kindly given me notes of
the only case occurring in his practice, both private
and hospital.

I have no means of accurately judging of the num-
ber of etherizations during the time covered by my
researches, but there were probably more than forty
thousand.

Case I. B. C, forty, a widow, native of Ireland.
Entered the Carney Hospital January 29, 1891, in
the service of Dr. Bullard. Family history negative.
Well up to one year ago, except for rheumatism nine
years ago. Catamenia began at fifteen, and lias always
been regular until a year ago. During the last year
she has been very irregular, and has not menstruated
at all for four months. Married fifteen years; no
children ; no miscarriages. Had frequent micturition
at first of her present sickness, but at present had no
trouble. Feet swell some at night. Constipation.
Appetite fair. Heart and lungs negative. Hepatic
dulness diminished. Abdomen distended, somewhat
tense, rather dull over central portion, normal in flanks,
no fluid detected. Vaginal examination unsatisfactory,
but reveals nothing abnormal.

February 8th. Abdomen jio longer tender. Large
swelling felt, occupying front part of abdomen ; some-
what movable, suggesting a pregnant uterus. Fetal
heart not distinctly heard ; some movement apparently
seen and felt in first part of examination. There was a

prominence in left epigastric region, which disappeared.
February 10th. Examined again today. Not as

suggestive of pregnancy. Tumor can be distinctly
felt, aud is a firm, somewhat irregularly rounded mass,
freely movable. Some tenderness in left hypochon-
driurn.

February 14th. Examination under ether. Drs.
Gavin, Bollard, Johnson and Conant present. Tumor
found occupying a large part of the abdomen ; firm,
Bornewhat irregular, quite freely movable. Uterus of
about normal size. Vagina aud cervix soft and vel-
vety. Result of consultation : operation for removal
of tumor advised.

February 16th. Patient refused operation. Last
evening was taken with a severe chill. Cough, bloody

3 Dr. W. N. Bullard has told me Hinco this paper was prepared that
this case was also one of pneumonia, but the records continued noth-
ing to make such a diagnosis probable.
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